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AGIO THROWER CAUGHT
1

CHARLES J. COOPER, FIREMAN ON
WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD

Has Puzzled Baltimore Police (or

More Than a Tear.

For more than a year the police of
Baltimore have been receiving com-
plaints from women that acid had
been thrown upon their clothing on
the streets. More than a hundred
complaints are on file with the police
department, and the sleuths have
been anxious to capture the guilty
party, but the acid thrower did his
work so quietly and In so many dif-
ferent localities that It was a difficult
matter to locate him and capture him
In the act. This was accomplished
on Monday by Detectives Pobler and
Coughlin, and the man proves to be
Charles J. Gooper, a fireman on the
Western Maryland Railroad.

The detectives noticed Cooper
standing in front of one of the de-
partment stores on Lexington street
After watching him a short time, they
saw him move up beside a woman
who was looking In a window. As he
reached the woman's side. Cooper
stooped as though to tie his shoe, but,
Instead of doing this, put his right
hand In Ulc coat pocket. Before be
could withdraw his hand, the de-
tectives were on him. A syringe and
two bottles of acid were found upon
him.

From the Instant the detectives
laid their hands upon Cooper he made
no pretense at Innocence. He knew
Detective Pohler, and addressed him
by name as the officer placed bis
hands on him. Besides the syringes
and bottle of acid. Captain Pumphrey
found little red spots on Cooper's
trousers, showing where the acid had
dropped upon his own clothing. In
the right-hand trousers pocket the
Captain found boles, which Cooper
admitted had been eaten by the acid.

Cooper, who Is 31 years old, lives
with bis wife and two children at 407
North Duncan alley—just in the rear
of Detective Pohler, one of bis cap-
tors. He Is paid as mnch as s9l a
month, he said, and hat just finished
buying bis home. About four years
ago Cooper was arrested by Detec-
tives Thomas and Kratx on the charge
of stealing shoea from one of the
platforma of the Adams express Com-
pany. As hip Wife was illat the time
the charge waa slotted

After being taken to the police
station, the prisoner was questioned
by Captain Pumphrey, chief of de-
tectives.

"1 do not know what caused me to
do It,” said the acid thrower. "It la
not because 1 am a drinking man. for
1 never drink to excess; It is not
because 1 use morphine or cocaine,
end It la not that 1 am a lunatic. Bui
sometimes I would get the desire and
the next thing I'd know I'd be uptown.

“I cannot say how many people I
threw acid on. Itmay have been 20;
It may have been more, or It may have
been less. I cannot understand why
I did It, for 1 got no good from It It
just seems to be a mania of mine.

“The acid—which, 1 believe, is sat-
phurlc—came from a tannery a few
miles east of Westminster. It was
given me by, the watchman about a 1
year ago, but I have only been throw- !
Ing the acid on people a month or so.

"1 work hard as a fireman, and usu-
ally came uptown when 1 had a day
off. I enver used the syringes when
I had on my best clothes. My'home
belongs to me, but 1 have no money
In bank. I have a good wife and two
little children.”

When seen at her home, Mrs. Coop-
er vas overcome with grief.

“There Is nothing for me to live for
now,” she said, "and I may as well
end It all. How can 1 live without
my husband? Who Is to provide
bread for me and for the little ones?

My husband was such a good man
to me. He gave me his money. He
was kind and he was all that a hus-
band could be. I knew he would not
hurt a cat. and he would do anything
In the world for anyone. Gh, my! I
will get down on my knees to the peo-
ple who appear against him.

Cooper appears to be a man of more
than ordinary Intelligence, was Indus-
trious and provided well for his fam-
ily, and the police are at a loss for
an explanation of his singular con-
duct.

Heed Potato**.
On account of the high price of eat-

ing potatoes during the last three
years and on account of the great
shortage of seed this Spring, farmers
In their anxiety are apt to buy their
seed potatoes without giving the sub-
ject the same careful attention they
usually do. Under this condition un-
scrupulous dealers anuee the farmer
and force upon him Inferior seed po-
tatoes. In another column Is the ad-
vertisement of Bolglono & Son, the
oldest seed house In Baltimore, who
will furnish seed potatoes of guaran-
teed quality. Their reputation la too
great to be Jeopardized by the sale of
Inferior goods.

Forest and Stream Club.
The Isaac Walton's, of this city, are

anxloua to sit on the banks of a
stream and dream and some times
catch a fish. It Is contemplated to
reorganize the Forest and Stream
Club, which was first organized years
ago, and for many years was a flour-
ishing club. The club for years en-
camped on the Monocacy, Potomac,
Big Pool and elsewhere.

Centenary *•K. Church.
Preaching Sunday next, March 28,

by Rev. C. Herbert Richardson, D. D.,
pastor, at 10.30 a. m. At 7.30 p. m„
anniversary of the Sunday School
Missionary Society. Sunday school
9.15 a. m. Brotherhood class 3 p. m.
Epworth League 6.46 p. m,

'* *’

Grace Lutheran Church.
.

Sunday school and adult Bible class
9 a.m. Divine service JO.BO a. m. and
7,80 p. m. Morning subject, "Mocking

the Lord;” evening, "What will you

do with Jesus?” Y. P + 8. C. B- 6.45
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MARYLAND DAT.

Interesting Exercises at the Westmin* I
ster High School.

The theme this year for the cele- | I
bration of Maryland Day In the public {
schools of the state was Maryland's j
Contribution to American Literature,” |
and the exercises yesterday lu the'
Westminster High School were along I
that lihe. The following program waa
rendered by the pupils:
Singing, "Maryland, My Maryland."
Prayer, Rev. C. B. Slagle.
Sketch of James Ryder Randall,James

Crawford.
Recitation. Ralph Hunter.

Sketch of Sidney tamer, taola Bur-
goon.

Recitation, "In Maryland,” by F. C. 1
Harbaugb, Pauline Driscoll.

Sketch of Richard Mu1com Johnston, '
Azalea Shipley.

Recitation. Alice Ebaugb
“(hie to Maryland,” by fifth grade pn- 1

pH*.
Singing. "America.”
Recitation, "In Westminster Church-

yard." by Folger McKinney. Mildred
Buckingham.

Sketch of Edgar Allen Poe, Hollis
talster.

Recitation, “Annabel Lee,” Elsie Oer-
uand.

Recitation, "Eldorado,” Emily Zepp.
“Our Maryland* Third grade.
Drill with Maryland colors, fourth

grads pupils.
Recitation. “The Burning of the Peggy

Stewart,” Anna Stoner
Violin solo. Guy Williams.
Sketch of Francis Scott Key, Ruth

Royer.
Singing, “Star Spangled Banner."

John Mays UtUe. a member of the
Towson bar. Baltimore county, and
a graduate of Western Maryland Col-
lege of the clsss of IM7, made the
address to the students.

Mr. Utile's address waa good
enough to have been put In writing
that It might have been given space
In our columns for the benefit of tnoee
of our readers who were got fortun-
ate enough to hear him. The speaker
showed himself familiar with the his-
tory of his native state and told of
Maryland’s proud colonial record, of
her statesmen and lawyer* who help-
ed frame the Federal Consultation, of
the men who have made the State
famous In the annals of poetry end of
prose. Of Poe, Randall, McKlnsey
and others the speaker recited Inci-
dents and facta that pleased bis au-
dience and held their cloee attention.
Among the contributors to the per-
manent literature of Maryland the
speaker mentioned Thomas C. Gal
breath, whose book, called "Chasing
the (fore.” written In Colorado, where
the ijithor has been driven to make
the fight against the greet White
Plague, the speaker celled one of the
best articles of its kind written by a
native of the State.

At the conclusion of the address
the audience generously applauded
the speaker. Mr. Utile made an In-
spection of the manual training de-
partment of the school, which is in
charge of Mr. Hldey. and compliment-
ed the Instructor highly on the work
door by his students. The exercises
of the school were a credit to the stu-
dents and the teachers hi charge. The
parents of the soma three hundred
students under Mr Morelock and his
assistants would do well to take (he

time to attend these public exercise*
that they might see for themselves
what good work la done In their pub-
lic school.

COUNTY HOARDS TO MRET.

Governor Nets April tl far Rends
Cenference.

Governor Crolber* announced that
be would cell the proposed confer-
ence of the County Commissioners of
the 23 counties of the State (or 10 a.
m. April 21. The purpose of the con
ference Is to disc use the question of
local roads, maintenance and repairs,
with the view of securing uniformity
of methods.

In addition, the Governor expects
to take up with the county officiate
other questions In regard to the local
governments, especially the ques-
tions of election expenses and county
school tax. While ail the members
of the boards will be tnytted to the
conference the Governor especially
hopes that the president of each
board, with the counsel end clerk,
will attend.

Htclner Will Upheld.
During the progress oi' the trial of

the suit of .Miss Emma U. Steiner,
the well known musical composer,
musician and Alaskan explorer, to
break a codicil in the will of her fath-
er, the late Col. Frederick B. Steiner,
who died In 1907 .Judge Niles on Tues-
day in Fart 2 of th* Superior Court
took the case from the jury and de-
livered an opinion sustaining the will
of Colonel Steiner. Trial of the suit
waa begun Monday before Judge Niles
and jury.

Colonel Steiner left an estate valued
at about $40,000. The codicil to hie
will was contested by Miss Emma R.
Stelnsr, a daughter of hie first wife,
who contended that her (ether wes
mentally unsound when the codicil
was made in 1905, and that undue In-
fluence was used upon him.

Miss Steiner is well known In West-
minster, where she was a frequent
visitor.

_

Look Oat for Them.
A man, claiming to be an occuliet,

Is visiting the farmers of Carroll
county, examining the eyes of all who
will permit him, but generally those
of advanced years, and as a result
of bis examination In nearly every
case asserts that lbs person Is likely

. to be visited by cataract or some other
dreaded disease. After he has suf-
ficiently frightened his victim, he an-
nounces that be has a remedy, for
which he charges a good pries. Don’t
have anything to do with him. If

i your eyes need treatment, go to an
occuliat who has sn office and a rep-
utation to sustain. The eys la too
delicate an organ to be put in the care
of a man of whom you know nothing.

> Another man claims to be a repair-
er of sewing machines. In several

. oases he has done more harm than
good, and he has entered a number
bf houses In an Intoxicated condition.

,1 Not a good man to have around the
' house.

DEATH’S HARVEST.

Well Known Residents And Others
Who Hare Passed Away.

Bollinger. <

Mrs. Elizabeth Bollinger, 70 years !
old. died suddenly of apoplexy Thurs- ,
day morning at the home of her son, ,
William Bollinger, of West Point.

Funeral services were held at the ,
home of Mr. Bollinger Saturday morn- ;
Ing, and the body was taken to the 1
home of her daughter, Mrs. Oeorge C.
Fritz, Maple Grove, and further ser-
vices were held at the Manchester 1
Reform Church, and burial waa In the
cemetery connected with that church. 1

Mrs. Bollinger la survived by the
following children: Samuel, Of Phil- '
adelphia; John, of Unelforo; Mrs.
Manda Warner, of JEldersburg; Mrs. |
Fritz, Maple Grove; Wesley, William
and Jonas, of West Point; S 2 grand-
children and one great-grandchild. |

Bennett
The body of Lleut-Oom. Rudolph

T. Bennett, a retired officer of the
United States Navy, who died March
19 at hla country borne In Kossvllle.
on Tuesday was laid by the side of the
body of his brother, Harry Bennett, ;
who died several weeks ago, In the
mausoleum In Druid Uldse Cemetery.
They will be burled later beside each
other.

Walsh.
Mrs. Sal he Elliott Walsh. wife of

Rev. John L. Walsh, paster of Canton
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hlghlandtown, Baltimore, died Sat-
urday morning at the home of her
sisters In Catonsvllle after a long Ill-
ness. Besides her husband Mrs.
Walsh leaves two children, Mary and
Leonard. Rev. Welsh was stationed
In Westminster several years ago,
and will be remsmbehred by many of
our citizens.

Shreeve.

Mildred Rite Shreeve, daughter of
Murray R. and Klla Blockade le
Shreeve and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Stockadate. Flnksburg,
died suddenly March 19, et the Union
Protestant Infirmary. Baltimore, aged
IX years, after a long Illness from
pieuro pneumonia.

Mildred waa a bright girl, always
cheerful and bad a smite for every
one. None knew her but to love her.
Her pastor, Rev. 8. F. fasten, chose
tin text for his sermon from Ist Sam-
uel 2!d Chapter. 18th verse." And Thou
shall be missed because thy teat will
be empty, which never can b* filled.’*

Tea, abe will not only be oilseed tn
the home, but In the church and Ban-
day school, Christian endeavor. W. C,
T. U. and many others of which she
was a member.

be leases one hrtWMr, Arthur
Shreeve, and five sisters, Ethel. Hilda,
Hattie. Olive and Ateen

The Interment waa In the cemetery
of the M. P. Church. Flnhahnrg. F,
C. Rbarrer, funeral director.

The pallbearers were Vernon Roten,
Gilbert Brown, Charles Spencer, Tracy
Fenby, Walter Ward and Marsh Ward.

O, it was hard to see her suffer,
Yee, It waa hard from her to part,

| But God knew best, he came sod
took her,

Up to heaven to be at rest,

Jenkins.
Mrs. Klslc Jenkins, wife of Edgar

1 Jenkins, of Dennings, died at her late
home on Wednesday of tuberculosis,
aged 34 years. She waa a daughter
of Elder Wm. H. Franklin, of Sam's
Creek. She is survived by a hus-
band and 7 children,

i Funeral cervices took place today
at Sam’s Creek German Baptist
Church. Rev. Cope, of Baltimore, of-
ficiated. Interment was In the cem-
etery adjoining the church. Harvey
Rankest undertaker.

Las sell.
Rev. Dr, Jamee T. tassel I, one of

i the oldest ministers of the Methodist¦ Protestant Conference, died at hla
home In Baltimore Wednesday morn-
ing, aged 78. Dr. tassel I wsa well

; known In Csrroll county, having been
stationed both at Unlontown and

. Finksburg.

Gardner.
The funeral of Francia A. Gard-

ner, who died at St. Joeeph’a Hospital,
. Baltimore, on Tuesday afternoon of

lasi week, took place on Saturday
morning at 10.16 o'clock at St
Joseph's church, Taneytown. Re-
quiem mass was held by the pastor,
Rev. B. J. tan non Interment wes
made In St. Joseph's cemetery. The

i pall bearers were Norman R Reln-
; dollar, O. Walter Wilt, Robert V. Arn-

i old. Frank Kane, W. Rein Motter and
’ Jamee Sanders. Charles O. Fuss un-

. dertaker. His mother and brothers
' and slaters have the deepest sympathy

• of all. He waa but 23 years of age.
• The funeral service was largely at-

tended, many relatives and friends¦ being present from Baltimore, New
i York, Hanover, Westminster and else-
> where.

liremum.
( Minnie G. Brennan t nee Frederick)

wife of James H. Brennan, died at
her home In Baltimore on Saturday,
March 20. The remains were taken
to Manchester on Monday and Inter-
red In Manchester Cemetery Tuesday

i afternoon at 2 o’clock.
' Phillips.

Oeorge Phillips died at the County
• home on Sunday morning, aged 57

- years, 9 months and 27 days. He was
• from near Taylorsville and had only

, been at the Home a few days. Ser-
vice was held at the chapel of the
Home Tuesday morning by Rev. Rob-
ert Doty. Interment In adjoining
cemetery. James M. Stoner funeral

< director.
Nero.

I Edward Nero died at the County

1 Home on Wednesday morning In hte
. 74th year. He was born in Switzer-

land and worked for a long time for
Andrew Dreschler, near Tannery. Ser-
vices la the chapel of the Home. In-
terment In the German Lutherana Cemetery on Gorsuch road Friday af-

-1 ternoon. Jas. M. Stoner funeral dl-
t rector.
1 *

5 Saccharine, an artificial product,
Is 650 times sweeter than sugar.

ROOSEVELT SAILS AWAY
CROWDS THRONG TOE WHARVES TO

S4Y GOOD BYE

Oar “First Private cmna" Gets i
Rousing Sate-08.

—* :

New York, March * a
parting farewell with bU black slouch
hat, hi* smiling faoe beaming In Um
morning sun as he stood on tb* cap-
tain's bridge of the steamship Ham-
burg, ex-Presldent Theodore Rw>*e- i
veil, now America'* tntm distinguish-
ed private citizen, sailed away today
for bis long-planned African trip. Ha
left lua natlvs shores nmid the cheers
of thouaands of penwrna that swarul-
ed the Hamburg-Am-dcan, Una pier, i
the whistle* of conntlcsa river craft
and the thunderous reverberations of
the ex-preetdeut's salat* of 18 gun*

from Ports Hamilton sad Wadsworth.
Deside the happy figure hf th form*

•r chief magistrate as the big steam-
ship slipped out of her dock, stood
s young lad seemingly delected as ha
wistfully gased at the ebadnog nmitl-
tud* on the pter below. It war Her-
mit Roosevelt, son of M- KsoseVeK.
who accompanied his father as off:> tat
photographer on the >*pedilk. Faih-
er and son. both clad la brilliant,
buff-hued army coSSs, which shone
in th* son, remained on the bridge
on the trip down tb* bey sag acknowl-
edged with sweeps of ihatefasta the
salutes of the voveeia.

With Mr. Roosevelt and Kermll on
(he Smithsonian bunUwg capadliton
are Major B. A. Meant* of the Medi-
cal Corps, U. 8. A. and J. taring Al-
ien and Edmund Wetter* astmwiista
of note, who win seek spestesas for
the Smithsonian loanuulcm They oc-
cupied state rooms oa the Hamburg
adjoining the Rooeerott sidle,

The ovation was unoUkial in char-
acter. but many big* hi tbs affair* of
lb nation war* present.* Tfao crowd
in IU •nthuatasrn bowled over the
tins* of policemen on lbs pier, sur-
rounded the former President while
ha was being presented n browse tab-
let fay tbe Italian American Chamber
of Commerce, and factors fa* was again
safely back on tbe sbeltogtag gang-
plank knocked his fast from fats bead
and caused faim to drop g rfsUum bot-
tle which bad been pcsawn'M far soma
admiring Hiiabsr* friend*

True to Ms promise, be made no
statement* with regard to his coming
bunt in Um jungle* of British fast
Africa, other than to spy I hat he prob-
ably would be gone About a year sod
a quarter. He eaheved poilth* to In-
quirtyi hlittatri*
with sspremtssm of pteseara aud *r
prastetlo* of He klndl* &*#?*of
those who came tc ns* him at.

On board ship everything bad been
put In spick and span order the out-
aid* of Um numerous de>hlmssei and
the cabins along the proms’ >dv decks
bad all received a new coat of white
palnt.snd the Mg boat bad imss scrub-
bed ami polished froin stem to atera.
Tbe suite of live rooms comMu* ail
th* conveniences and *<>i<oliitment*
of the hast hotel apartments Th*
first room, which In used * ibe par-
lor. was banked with fiower* mat bad
been sent to the steamer bv friend*
In advance of the Roosevelt party to-
day. Th* parlor walla are covered
with a rich green silk armors and tbe
picture* of Washington and Lincoln
are hung among societal other* Two
large mahogany sofa* and a center
(able to match are the moet prominent
articles of furniture In (bis room. Th*
second room In Um suite, Kermll‘a
bedroom, and the third, need as n
dressing room, are finished In light
bine and gold, and the wells are cov-
ered with a blue figured Jute taimatry.
Tbe fourth room, tu which Mr. Roose-
velt will sleep, is *he most handsome-
ly appointed of oil aolden brown
silk damask cavern tbe walls and the
furniture is of maaogany, with tbe as-
caption of the heavy brans bed.

The bathroom has s high marble
wainscoting, with a dark red tiled
floor, and Is equipped with two tube
sud s shower bath, and Is sup-
plied with both fresh sud salt
water targe windows open oo the
ocean Bids from all the rooms The
whole suite Is elect ,-ically heated sod
the electroler and drop lights srs of
bronas. Some of the picture.) and
smaller furnishings In the suite were
presented to the Hamburg officials
by Kmperor William at Um time he
occupied tbe same rooms on Ida cruise
to Italy and on another orals# lu Nor-
way An omsmuiiled picture of the
Kmperor and Empress, with their sig-
natures attached, adorns the recep-
tion ball. Just outside the suite.

The gymnasium, situated in a large
deckhouse built on the upper deck aft
and equipped with all the latest exar
citing machines, Is tbe pride >4 Mr
Roosevelt's eye. Resides the saddle
machines, on which one can get the
exact motion of the horse and camel
at all regnlated speeds, there ure nil
kinds of vibrators and appliances fur
reducing the waist, strengthening tbe
ankles, and weight lifts and pulleys
to supply action to every muscle In
tbe tinman body.

INCHE AHE EOR RURAL (ARRIERH.

*l6O n Year For Habale trace and EtM
Additional lor Horses.

Rural letter carriers will come in
for a little extra compensation during
the Sixty-first Congress it the two
bills recently Introduced by Represen-
tatives Bates, of Pennsylvania, and
Humphreys, of Mississippi, are en-
acted into law. The Mil Introduced
by Representative Bates provides an
additional allowance of *l6O per an-
num for subsistence mid that intro-
ducted by Mr. Humphreys provides
that *250 per annum additional be al-

' lowed each rural carrier for the "pur-
chase and maintenance of necessary
horses, wagon and equipment."

mm i ¦ Ore

Methodist Protestant Church.
Public worship 11 a a, sermon by

i the pastor, Rev. D. L. Greenfield. Tbe
i closing services of the evangelistic

1 meetings, lad by Mea#raJPurgu*on and
. Johnstons, will he beM at 8 p. m.

i and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school and
adult Bibla study classes at 9.30 a m.

‘ ' ' -1 ¦ ;
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WEBBING KELLS. |
JfMl-itltlk

David Hamilton Stem, ton of Joseph I
B. Stem. Of Denning's. was married on
March 17. to Miaa Mary Bllen Jones,
at the residence of her father, John
W, Jones, 599 Fort street. E.. Detroit,
Michigan. The bride was attended by j
Mias Margaret Chase, of Westminster, *
and the groom by his consln, levers
Stem, of Chicago,

The bride's gowri was white men-
saline, trimmed In Duchess lace and
chiffon. She carried a bouquet of
Bride s roses. The attendant’s drees
was pink meesallnc and she carried
pink roses. The groom and his at-
tendant wore the customary black.

The house was decorated with ropes
of emits*, white tulips and palms. The
bridal petty stood In e tower of green,
surrounded by about seventy-five rela-
tives and friend* ot (be family

Rev. Charles D. Jacobs, of Memorial
Presbyterian church, performed the
ceremony.

The bride's sister,Miss I.aura Jones,
in a directed re gown of bine mesaa-
Hne. received the guests, assisted by
Miss Ethel Jones, m pink silk. The
bride was given away by her father.

After a reception, refreshments of
chicken salad, rolls, pickles, Ice
cream, caka and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Stem left at 10.30 p.
m. for s fsw days visit In Chicago. On
their wsy Esst they will stop off In
Detroit, end then continue their hon-
eymoon trip to New fork and other
saalern cities. They will bs at borne
after May 1. at Dennlnga, Md.

A number of dinners, showers and
other social functions were given In
honor of the bride. The wedding pres-
ents. which were numerous and hand-
some. consisted of cut glass. Harlland
china, table linen, silverware, mission
furniture, checks, pictures, etc.

Mrs. Stein has visited the Mioses
Chase, of near Westminster, and la
not coming among strangers.

Milligan- (tankard.

William Ashley Milligan, of Cape

i Charles, Vs., and Miss Mary Valeria
Hanksrd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I Theodore Banks rd. of Mt Pleasant,
were married at Salem Lutheran
parsonage Thursday. March 15, by the
pastor. Rev. R W Doty. The bride
was dressed In a handsome robe of
white satin, baud embroidered. After
a wadding trio they will make their
hams at Caps ' paries. where Mr. Mil-
ligan Is a telegraph operator. ,

Myero YtaffUng. ,

At tbs Lutheran parsonage at Sil-
ver Raa, on Sonday, March 11. Bee.
J. Yoder united In marriage Joseph

! K Myers, of Westminster, and HissMary Tingling, of Manorsr Ths cou-
jlde were attended by Oscar Ware-
; him*, of UtUeatown. os her; wan. and
Mies Blanche Molllsr. of Hanover, as¦ bridesmaid- _

STABLE BURNED.

Twe Hems Killed, and Other Dam.
age Hastalned.

About • o'clock Monday afternoon
Are broke out In the building used
as a warehouse and stable by the Ai-
baugh-Babylon Grocery Company, sit-
uated on the alley lust hack of the
storeroom. The driver had put bis
horses In the stable and fed them, and
bad been gone but a few minutes when
the flames were discovered by the
fireman of the electric light plant,

la but a few feel away, lie gave
the alarm Immediately, and the (Ire
department was soon at work. The
(Ire evidently originated In the stable
where the horses wsre confined, and
the hay which had been placed there
for food, together with the straw
bedding, caused the flames to spread
rapidly, and before the firemen could
rescue them the two hureee had been
killed by suffocation. All the hair
was burnsd from tbslr bodies, but
tbsrs was only one abrasion ot tbs
skin. For s few moments ths heat
was tntenss and the flames wsre eat-
ing up the combustible material at
a terrifying rate, but the firemen soon
had them under control.

The building was not greatly dam-
aged. The partitions between the
stalls were not burned sway, and the
heavy roofing paper kept the flames
from breaking through the roof. The
front part of the budding is used as
s storage warehouse, In which were
stored glass' end stone Jars, some of
which were broken.

The horses were Insured for SIOO
each, and the building and contents
are insured in companies represented
by Charles R. Goodwin.

If the Are had broksn out at night,
it might have proved a most disast-
rous ons, as ths building is In a neigh-
borhood where there la considerable
inflammable material. Just across
the alley a lot of gunpowder and
dynamite Is storsd. and In a near-by
building there are eeveral barrels of
oil. There are many frame structures
In the vicinity. The two targe de-
partment stores of the Miller Bros.
Co. and T. W. Mather A Sons, and the
gents furnishing store of Sbarrer A
Gorsuch, are not tar away.

As an evidence of his appreciation
of their efforts, George W. Alba ugh
furnished the firemen with an abun-
dant supply ot clffee, sandwiches and
cigars.

League of Postmaster*.
The Carroll County League of

Fourth Class Postmasters, supple-
mentary to the Maryland State
league, a branch ot the National
league of Fourth Class Postmasters,
was organised In this city Wednesday.
The following postmasters were pres-
ent at the meeting tor organisation;
Charles M. Murray, Hampstead; K. a

i McKinney, Taney town; W. K Bow-
’ man, Tannery; Charles Slagle, Mlddle-

- burg; James G. Evans, Carrollton;Asa
i Hepner, Sykeeville; Walter H. Rudy,

; Mount Airy; Dr. A. B. Lambert, New
• Windsor; P. P. Bauble, Lamotte; W.

1 L. Kopp. Llneboro; Dr. J. If. T, Bar-
i hart, Union Milts Station; Calvin R.¦ Chew, Patspsoo. Dr. A. B. Lambert
i presided at the meeting and Calvin a
' Chew was secretary. Officers ware
' elected us follows; P.esldont, Chaa.
i Slagle; vice president, W. a Bow-
l man; secretary, Calvin a Chew;

treasurer, Charles M. Murray. Bev-¦ era! of the postmasters present werer of the third cßun, but Joined the
leegue as affiliated members.

APPEAL COURT DECISIONS.

Carroll Circuit Court Hastaimd in
One Case, Reversed in Another.
¦

In the case of the National Shutter
Bar Company against C: F 8. Zim-
merman, removed from Frederick
county, and tried at the November
term of the Carrol! Circuit Court, the
Judgment of the latter court was af-
firmed.

The effect upon corporate exist- ;
ence of the nonpayment of the bonus
tax to be made as au essential step
in the formation of corporations of
the class to which the plaintiff be- 1
longs," says the Court of Appeals, ' has
received repeated consideration at the
hands of this Court, and Is no longsr
an open question. In this connection
the Court refers to several similar
esses that have been decided by It.
and It Is pointed out that the au-
thorities agree that In order to main-
tain an action for libel or slander It
mustappearthat the defnmatory words
refer to sows ascertained or ascer-
tainable person, and that person must
fas tbs plaintiffi sad In the present
case how can It possibly be said that
the alleged defamatory words In tbs
circular referred to the plaintiff cor
porwtlon when that corporation was
not In existence at ths time the cir-
cular was published, and the plaintiff
was thsrafore not Injured by tbe pub-
lication of the circular. For these
reasons Um judgment of the lower
court la affirmed.

in the above case the local at-
torneys ware Guy W. Steele for the
Shatter Bar Company and Bond A
Parke (or tfae Zimmermans.

In ths case of Frank A. Nlner. ex-
ecutor, v*. Catherine B. Magta, the
lower court was sustained so ter as
It dented the right of ths executor or
the Orphans' Court to name the ap-
praisers mentioned In the will. Tb*
Court, however, reversed that part of
th* decree which ordered a sal* of
tb* land, until after tbe lower Coart
hod Itself appointed appraiser*. Guy
W Steele and Ivan L. Huff were the
attorneys ter th* appellants, and
Bond A Parks and i. M Helfsntder
(or (he appellees. 4

Dtpfannsff Com*.
Monday. March 81—Philip Blue)

and Frederick W. Hltael, executors,
of Martin Bitsel. deceased, returned:
inventories of pereonal property and

John 11. DHtemtel. administrator
of Thomas D. Thomson, deceased, set-
tled his first end final account.

John 11. rHgeodsl. executor of To-
iilM K. Bcfcenrodo. deceased, filed re-
port of sal* of real estate on which
court granted nn order nl al.

Cnrrl* M. Hobo and Mssd* Older,
administrators of Robert K. Frisian.
dan*seed, returned inventories of per-
son*l property and money and reoelv-
efi orAvr to wtl personal property.

Wads H Hamer, administrator of
Matthew Harner. deceased, returned
additions I Inventory of d*Ms. report
of sal* of personal property sod set-
tled his first and final account.

Utters of ad miaist ration on tb* es-
tate of Mary A Taylor, deceased,
granted unto David K Walsh, who re-
celvsd order to notify creditors.

Tuesday, March 11.—John F. Maus
and J. Harvey Maus. executors of
John Maus, deceased, filed report of
sal* of real estate on which Court
granted order n) at.

letters of administration on tbe es-
tate of Caroline Wents, deceased,
granted onto, Oliver B, Went* and
Willis F. Tracy, who received war-
rant to appraise, also order to notify i
creditors.

Chester R. H Wenu, Jacob R. iWant*, Oliver F. B. Went* and Willis
F. Tracy, executors of Cornelius R. |
Wenu. deceased, received order* to
sell personal property and real estate..

Julia A Cover, executrix of Harriet !
K. Csabour. deceased, settled hsr first
and final account.

Mary B. Zumbruni guardian of
Kdgar C... Clarence W., May U, and
Willie Zumbrum, wards, settled her
Ural and final account.

Bank Stock Hells High.

Three small blocks of the capital
stock of the Union National Bank of
Westminster, par value *l6, ware
sold Saturday afternoon at public
sals la the director's room of the bank
at prices ranging from *51.26 to *52.26
Or. J. W. Hering, executor of William
Btruth, sold five shares to 8L Paul's
Reformed Church at $82.35. one share
to C. Fisher Want* at 62, two shares
to Martin 1- Uinta al $52 and two
sbaro* to Mrs. Catharine B. Hering
at $51.50. Theodore R, Bltaet, of
Baltimore, sold flvo shares to St.
Paul's Reformed Church at 252 and
five shares to Henry Hinder at $51.25.
William R. Merrlwlth sold five shares
to Henry Hinder at *61.76. Tb# total
of the sales was *1,295.26, par value
*526.

Ante (Tub nl Union Bridge.

A automobile club baa been formed
at Union Bridge for promoting the In-
terests of automobilteta in this sec-
tion, One of tbe principal purpose# la
to oppose the license feature of the
Bwann-Newton law.

The club has been chartered with
the following members: E. A. Buckey,
William H. Perry, A S. Whltehlll, O.

, W. Hess. Lester H. Perry, Frank E.
Snyder, Raymond K. Angel, of Union
Bridge, and Kay Bnglar of Unwood.

1 Raymond K. Angel has been elected
president: Ray Bnglar vice-president;
I-ester H. Perry secretary, and O. W.

; Hess, treasurer. The club Is connect-
; ed with the Automobile Club of Mary-

land, which took an active Interest In
! Its organisation.

Maryland Tuberculosis Haaatertam.

i We are In receipt of a copy of the
second annual report of the hoard of
managers of the Maryland Tubercu-

i lost* Sanatorium. Tbe report shows
that the Sanatorium Is doing excellent¦ work, and os soon as a few minor

' additions are made It will be second
to none in the country. The rates
are extremely reasonable, there be-
ing a minimum charge of *2.50 a
week for those who can afford to pay

’ ifa, while lb caaee of Inability to pay
i this much, arrangements have beens made ter taking cure of a limited

1 number wltboqt charge.
Dr. Henry Fltahugh, of Westmln-

I star, I* the admitting physician for
. this locality.

Circulation 1.009 more than thai
ot aoi other paper.

¦ Repd by If,ooo persons entry!
* week.
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KIDNAPPEDJOY FOUND
FATHER PAYS SIO,OOO AND SON IS

RETURNED TO HIM
> ”¦;

Abductors Arrested Next Day and
Money Recovered

Willie Whftla. 8-year-old aon of At-
torney J. p. Whttla. of Sharon. Pa.,
was kidnapped from a school In that
town on Thursday of last week, and
from that time up to S o'clock Mon-day evening nearly every man, wo-
man and child In the country was on
the watch for the little fellow. The
father had a letter from his sen’s ab-
ductors demanding SIO,OOO for thfl
child's ransom. Detectives were pul
on the case, but the kidnappers madS
a clean getaway and no due could
be obtained. The whole country wait
aroused, a drawn trails were gone over
In different sections, bat all efforts
were fruitless.

The father concluded to comply
with the demands of the kidnappers,
and, without InCormtug the detectives,
went to Cleveland, Ohio, where, about
6 o'clock that evening, he left a pack-
age containing SIO,OOO in e email no-
tion store on the outskirts of the city.
Two hours Ister ths boy arrived at a
hotel In the center ot the city, end,
walking up to the clerk's desk, asked
for his father. The meeting between
the two was most affecting.

Willie was In good physical con-
dition and bad not suffered at the
bands of his captors. He said they
bad treated him kindly, had given him
plenty to eat. and tried to make things
pleasant for him In every way. When
be was put on the street car Monday
evening, his abductor paid his fare,
and told the conductor where to pat
him off. Two boys on Urn car recog-
nised the Whitla lad from pictures
they had seen In the papers, and took
him to the hotel.

From a meagre description of his
abductor* given by WHUe the whole
detective force of Cleveland went to
work, end Tuesday night they captur-
ed a man and woman who confessed
that they were the guilty parties.
When the woman was turned over to
the Matron for examination she made
a fight against search. Another wo-
man was called In by the matron. They
throw the prisoner on the floor. Under
her skirts, tied by strings they found
the $9.70 The mOney wee tied Is
packs gee moot of which contained
SMO each. In the woman’s Jacket
pocket wes found some change.

Csptsln Norman Sbsttuck and De-
tective Frank Wood mode the arrest*
to the east end ot ths city. When
near the police station the man broke
sffsy from Detective Wood and raa
towards an alley. The police official
fired two shots from his revolver into
the air and the man stopped. The
women made no attempt to escape.

The woman appeared to bs welt
educated and is refined in manners.
She says she spent IB years of her life
In a convent In i'ennaylvsnie but de-
ntes that she has ever been In trouble
before. Both the man and the wo-
man deny that they know the name
of each other. They admit they are
not men and wife.

Y. M. C, A.*
The finance committee of the Y.

M. C, A has almost the full amount
subscribed requisite for equipping the
building which was so generously do-
nated to this good cause.

It reamln* now to arrange for the
operating expenses. A meeting Is
called fur next Monday evenlng.March
29, at 7.80 p, m., In the Firemen’s
Building for plan* to be submitted
and general discussion, it will be
most helpful to this new movement
If there Is a large attendance at this
meeting.

Westminster has shown that It
wants a Y. M. C. A. Now It Is fairly
In sight, every dtlsen should rally
to its support. For the past week
or so It has not been much before the

• public, as the financial committee has
been collecting information and data

i as to plans and operating expenses.
Be sure to come to the meeting

i Monday night and hear these matters
i talked over.

Revival Services.
Messrs. Ferguson and Johnstons

, stilt continue the revival services be-
i gun by them three weeks ago. Dur-

ing the post week these meetings
were held in the Methodist Protestant
('batch, and the revivalists have basis
assisted by a number of the local
ministers. Sunday night the malts

i room of the church was crowded and
i there was an overflow meeting in the

basement. Considerable Interest bsa
been shown, and much good has un-

> doubtedly been accomplished.
, The revtvolleU have organised the

boys and girls of the town Into a tem-
perance league, and tomorrow, Bat-

, urday, afternoon. If the weather is
fair, there will be a parade of the
young people through the principal

i streets.
-

Roads Inspected.

1 Chairman John M. Tucker and
Frank Hutton, of the Good Roads
Commission, came up from Baltimore

, Wednesday, and were met at West-
minster by Congressman Ooniden, K.
B. Reindoltar and D. J. Hesson, ot

’ Tanoytown. From this city they went
1 to Taneytown byway of the Meadow

’ Branch pike, amt returned in the af-
ternoon byway of Unlontown. There

- Is a conflict between the advocates ot
these two routes, and the object of

• the trip was that the members of the
- Commission might determine which

' of the two is more desirable and will
1 serve the greater number of persona

> Their conclusion will not be mader known for several days.

It Pays to Advertise.

t The sale of F. Thomas Babylon on
. Tuesday, which was advertised In the
> Advocate, drew a large crowd of buy-
. era, and the articles sold brought good
- prices. One pslr of mules brought

; $390; two horses, $l5O and |1B6; Ift
- cows, from S4SB down. Sheep and

hogs brought correspondingly high
i prices. The aggregate amount at the

sale was about $7,200.


